
St Mary’s Ticehurst and St Augustine’s Flimwell     
To:  Congregation members and those on our circulation list   
 

VICAR’S LETTER/UPDATE as at Thursday 20th May 2021 
Just looking at how I opened my letter last time, you can mention football to me again (relegation was averted). 
However, if you could avoid any mention of the cricket season … The Christian seasons are at their height, I 
would contend. As I’ve said regularly to the schoolchildren on Wednesday afternoons’ Zoom assemblies, we 
are still in Eastertide (just). But many call this week Ascensiontide, then its Pentecost-tide (I made that up) and 
then Trinity Season (which may be imaginary but is a much less prosaic term than Ordinary Time - who ever 
came up with that?) These ‘seasons’ add to the relief of being back in church, and I hope and pray that many 
more of you will feel able to return to onsite worship over the coming month, at St Mary’s or St Augustine’s. 
We will endeavour to keep at least some online worship going, but it’s shape and frequency are under review. 
Until all COVID restrictions are lifted our worship won’t be quite as it was before the pandemic struck. There’ll 
be a discussion of the future service pattern at St Mary’s annual meeting this coming Tuesday (see below). 
 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE (in St Mary’s unless stated otherwise): 
Sun 23 May, Pentecost 9.30am Flimwell Communion (Contemporary) 
 11am Day of Pentecost Communion (Contemporary) 
 6.30pm Evening Prayer (1662 BCP) 
30 May, Trinity Sunday 8am Communion (1662 BCP) 
 11am Trinity Sunday Communion (Contemporary) 
*6 June, 1st Sunday after Trinity 8am Communion (1662 BCP) 
  11am Morning Prayer (1662 BCP) 
13 June, 2nd Sunday after Trinity 8am Communion (1662 BCP)  

  9.30am Flimwell Morning Worship (Contemp.) 
  11am Communion (Contemporary) 

*20 June, 3rd Sunday after Trinity 8am Communion (1662 BCP) 
 11am Morning Worship (Contemporary) 

27 June, 4th Sunday after Trinity 9.30am Flimwell Communion (Contemp.) 
 11am Communion (Contemporary) 
 6.30pm Evening Prayer (1662 BCP) 

Congregational services remain shortened, said, face-masked and 2m distanced for the time being. 
 

* Livestreamed or pre-recorded worship to be arranged. Viewable on Facebook Page @stMarysTicehurst   
Service sheets for online worship will be emailed out, on our website and also on achurchnearyou 
If you’re not on email/internet and want a particular service sheet copied for you, get in touch with me. 

 

ECO CHURCH UPDATE. Penny Evans reports … On Saturday 12th June, between 10am and 12noon, do join us 
in St Mary’s Churchyard to discover how much wildlife we have - part of ‘Churches Count on Nature’ week run 
jointly by A Rocha and Caring for God’s Acre, which is held annually. Trail/field/child-friendly guides will be 
provided. See our Facebook Page and June’s News & Views magazine for more details, or contact me/Ashley. 
Church Annual Meetings. St Augustine Flimwell’s annual meeting (APCM) was held on 18 May at 7.30pm. A 
kind bequest more than made up for the inevitable loss in 2020. However, we urgently need new members.  
St Mary’s APCM is on Tues 25 May at 7pm in church. Our future pattern of services is the discussion item. 
Family Support Work (FSW). Sheila Synge can be contacted (01580 860164) about picking up food and 
household items for FSW to serve E. Sussex. FSW collect on the 3rd Weds. FSW OPEN GARDEN, Sunday 30 May, 
1.30 to 5.30pm at Warren House, Eridge Green, TN3 9JR. Adults £6. You must book, go to: Warren House 
Diocesan Worship Online - can be watched on Diocese and at Cathedral 
For those not on the internet – DAILY HOPE for C of E worship, music, prayers, reflections: 0800 804 8044. 
CHURCH FINANCES. Your continued giving, contactless or otherwise, is very welcome/needed. BACS details: 
Nat West Bank 60-22-15: Ticehurst PCC 71164383 or Parochial Church Council of Flimwell 35098651. 
 

God bless you all.   Ashley Evans        Revd Ashley Evans, Vicar of Ticehurst and Flimwell 
The Vicarage, Church St, Ticehurst TN5 7AB.   T:  01580 200316. M:  07763 070177. E: revd@penandashley.co.uk 
Di Freeman works a.m. at home, Mon/Tue/Thu. T: 07751 841355. E: admin@ticehurstandflimwell.church 
Website www.ticehurstandflimwell.church         Facebook Page - www.facebook.com/stMarysTicehurst 

http://www.facebook.com/stMarysTicehurst
http://www.ticehurstandflimwell.church/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/5182/service-and-events/events-regular/
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http://www.chichestercathedral.org.uk/worship/live-service
mailto:revd@penandashley.co.uk
mailto:admin@ticehurstandflimwell.church
http://www.ticehurstandflimwell.church/
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Sermon on the Ticehurst 8am       9.5.21                    6th Sunday of Easter 
John 15.9-17    Acts 10.44-48 
 
Jesus says something which is both astonishing & moving in today's Gospel rdg: "I do not 
call you servants any longer... but I have called you friends." But something else he says 
might take us aback: "You are my friends if you do what I command you."  
“We knew there was a catch” we can hear the disciples thinking. Nowadays, we don't tend 
to think of friendship as dependent upon keeping to rules, do we? 
 
In a recent online assembly I spoke to the children about the risen Jesus & Peter being 
friends, but Jesus said three times Peter, do you love me - Yes Lord (you know I do) … then 
look after my flock was Jesus’ command to him, one of his parting instructions. 
 
What can happen if we don’t follow reliable instructions? Hands up men (it’s usually men like 
me). Who of you only look at the instructions as a final resort? Maybe many of us in the 
Church are like that! Throughout the Gospels Jesus spells it out with stark warnings and 
parables - the slave who fails to use his talents, the wicked vineyard tenants, the 
unproductive fig tree - parables of the consequences of disregarding God's commandments. 
It would be a poor friend of ours who didn't lay down the law, to save us. 
 
One problem we in this modern age (in the western world?) have is that we confuse 
obedience with spineless submission. But it depends who we're obeying and why. We 
don't think of (say) the Red Arrows as being spineless in obeying orders in training or 
manoeuvres. We admire them for their dedication & discipline, & understand that, when it's a 
matter of life & death, obedience is essential. 
 
Another problem is that we tend to think it's dull to be obedient. The answer to this dilemma 
can be found in the first epistle of John, 1 John 5. The author tells us that God's 
commandments are "not burdensome". We get a tantalising glimpse of obedience leading to 
faith which, in turn, leads to ‘victory’, to God’s will being done, and to the sorts of things that 
we should be praying for being granted to us, Because in our prayers it is God’s will and not 
our material wealth or intellectual edification that we should really seek. 
 
A third problem is that we don't think we're very good at obedience, so we give up before 
we've tried. What's at the root of this crisis of confidence?  Perhaps it's because obedience 
involves faith commitment. And vice versa according to Kierkegaard: "It is so hard to believe 
because it is so hard to obey." The deeper we go into the Christian life, the more we find that 
faith and obedience are intertwined, because obedience is not a sideline to faith, but a key 
element of it, i.e. faith in action, bearing the right fruit. 
 
And finally obedience is not simply saying "yes" to everything, but making a deeper 
commitment, resulting from deeper reflection, to live in faith, and above all to obey Jesus' 
commandment to love one another. It's a skill like any other. In order for it to work for us as 
individuals - to abide in Christ eternally - we have to incorporate that commandment into the 
very fabric of our lives. Friendship with Christ is a wonderful gift, but it comes with instructions 
to follow. Obedience, following Christ, needs training and encouragement of each other; and 
it should be a corporate collective discipline, our church being obedient in its vision, mission 
and ministry to our community and beyond. 
 
The stakes could hardly be higher: our rdg today implies that our eternal lives depend upon 
it. We must love one another, as Jesus commanded, and thus we will abide/remain in his 
and his Father’s love eternally, and our joy will indeed be complete. 

A.E. 


